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The Sexually Transmitted Infection and Disease Assessment is a self-directed evaluation
for medical professionals to learn, apply, and demonstrate competency in the evaluation of sexually transmitted infections. The assessment features an anatomic review,
an overview of sexually transmitted infections, case histories, and identification
and treatment activities. Each case history includes a series of evaluation exercises
designed to refine and reinforce readers’ skills in sexually transmitted infection identification, treatment recommendation, and follow-up care.
These electronic flashcards to accompany Sexually Transmitted Infection and
Disease Assessment were created with students in mind, with key terms and
definitions to enhance and inform the core content organized into 6 categories:
Anatomy, Anatomic Review, Injuries, Forensics, Miscellaneous terms, and Sexually
Transmitted Infections. Over 200 interactive, color-coded cards come in this
downloadable set and include a comprehensive array of terminology pertaining
to the identification of sexually transmitted infections. Diagrams and full-color
photographs aid students in identifying anatomic structures.
As a publisher, STM Learning’s mission is to provide relevant information to
professionals and consumers who are in a position to identify, interpret, report,
prevent, or treat child maltreatment, sexual assault, and domestic violence. With
this series of flashcards, we aim to heighten awareness of these issues by making
our content more accessible to people in a variety of fields and stages of education.
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